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National License For Railroads
The most vital need IH in connect
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sideration should bo to see that the
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oxtenslon of federal nillvlty will tlo public good This means that the sub
well to sjiuly the history not only or
cannot with wisdom be doalt withthe national lumklut net but of the In the year preceding a presidential
pure troop law and notably the UWllt election hiiawe IIsn matter of tact
Inspection law recently minuted Tllo experience hits conclusively shown that
pure foot law was opposed so vlolenat such a time It Is ImpoHslble to get
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The congress has the power to charter corporations to engage In Interstate
lIlt foreign commerce and n genera
law can be enacted under the provlslons of which existing corporations
could take out federal charters and
now federal corporations could bo ere
uted An essential provision of such a
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